DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS
Awards Ceremony
2022
Awards Review Committee

THANK YOU STAFF ENGAGEMENT COMMITTEE FOR HELPING REVIEW AWARDS!
Off-Campus Friend of Student Affairs Award Nominees

★ Danny Smith, Bladesmith Barber College
★ Fisher Interpreting Services
★ Plano Public Library
★ Rick Whyte, Off-Campus Housing Source
Off-Campus Friend of Student Affairs Award Winner

Danny Smith
Bladesmith Barber College
On-Campus Friend of Student Affairs Award Nominees

★ Jason Curry, Student Accounting
★ Jennifer Lee, Enrollment Systems
★ Laurea Irving, Enrollment Administration
★ Michael Krenek, College of Health & Public Service
★ Pride Alliance, Kathleen Hobson
★ Tania Heap, Learning Research & Accessibility
★ UNT Facilities - Auxiliary Maintenance
On-Campus Friend of Student Affairs Award Winner

Pride Alliance, Kathleen Hobson
Ambassador of the Year Award
Ambassador of the Year Award Winner

Jessica Hogue
Outstanding Customer Service Award Nominees

- Bri McCarthy, Career Center
- Cris Buxton, High School Career Connect
- Donna Felton, SHWC
- Housing and Residence Life Custodial Team
- SMMC Student Employees
- Souzan Zangeneh, UNT Dining
- Student Health & Wellness Center
- UNT Housing Ambassadors
- Victoria Schofield, Dean of Students
Outstanding Customer Service Award Winner

SMMC Student Employees
Marge Jimmerson Safety Award Nominees

★ Coliseum/Gateway Center

★ Dean of Students
Marge Jimmerson Safety Award Winner

Coliseum/Gateway Center
Excellence in Equity and Inclusion Award Nominees

★ Arlene Rivero-Carr, Counseling & Testing Services
★ Dining Services
★ Jessica Stone & Randalynn Johnson, ODA
★ Kara Ottinger, DSA Marketing & Communications
★ Lilliesha Grandberry, Counseling & Testing Services
★ Marly Jordan, UNT at Frisco
★ Office of Disability Access
★ Orientation and Transition Programs
★ Student Money Management Center
Excellence in Equity and Inclusion Award Winner

Marly Jordan
Individual Awards
New Administrative Professional of the Year Award Nominees

★ Amanda Koellman, High School Career Connect
★ Brianna Cantey, Counseling & Testing Services
★ Donna Felton, Health Information Management
★ Febe Moss, Office of Disability Access
★ Nicole Caouette, Student Legal Services
New Administrative Professional of the Year Award Winner

Nicole Caouette
Administrative Professional of the Year Award Nominees

★ Meredith Buie, Housing & Residence Life
★ Rose Fleeks, Student Health & Wellness Center
Administrative Professional of the Year Award Winner

Meredith Buie
New Staff Member of the Year Award Nominees

★ Andrea Marquez, Union Programs
★ Brandon Dodd, SHWC
★ Dylan Kimery, Housing & Residence Life
★ Gino Simione, Dean of Students
★ Howard Kent West, SHWC
★ Jacob Doering, ODA
★ Jie Zhao, Dean of Students
★ Marvin Lopez, UNT Dining
★ Miguel Najera, Housing & Residence Life
★ Pam Jackson, ODA
★ Sarah Spath, Career Center
★ Skylar Redlin, Dean of Students
★ Stephen Lewis, Student Financial Services
★ Steven Harris, ODA
New Staff Member of the Year Award Winner

Stephen Lewis
Staff Member of the Year Award Nominees

★ Arleine Battle-Thomas, LVN, SHWC
★ Danielle Champagne, SMMC
★ Devin Axtman, ODA
★ Iftin Mohamed, Student Legal Services
★ Jessica Hogue, Dean of Students
★ Jessica Moore, Housing & Residence Life
★ Kathleen Harrington, ODA
★ Melissa Manila, Dean of Students
★ Mike Fleming, Union Programs
★ Mona Isola, ODA
★ Rachel Grimes, UNT at Frisco
★ Randalynn Johnson, ODA
★ Renee McNamara, Dean of Students
★ Rosemary Meredith, ODA
★ Zach Guernica, UNT Housing
Staff Member of the Year Award Winner

Iftin Mohammed
Staff Member of the Year Award Nominees

- Arlene Battle-Thomas, LVN, SHWC
- Danielle Champagne, SMMC
- Devin Axtman, ODA
- Iftin Mohamed, Student Legal Services
- Jessica Hogue, Dean of Students
- Jessica Moore, Housing & Residence Life
- Kathleen Harrington, ODA
- Melissa Manila, Dean of Students
- Mike Fleming, Union Programs
- Mona Isola, ODA
- Rachel Grimes, UNT at Frisco
- Randalynn Johnson, ODA
- Renee McNamara, Dean of Students
- Rosemary Meredith, ODA
- Zach Guernica, UNT Housing
Staff Member of the Year Award Winner

Rachel Grimes
Graduate Assistant of the Year Award Nominees

★ Alexis Gierzak, Center for Leadership & Service
★ Alicia Dominguez, Center for Leadership & Service
★ Chad Flenar, Housing & Residence Life
★ David Ajiga, ODA
★ Genesis Guia, Dean of Students
★ Juan Garcia & Rodolfo Gomez, SMMC
★ Linh Doan, Career Center
Graduate Assistant of the Year Award Winner

Genesis Guia
New Service Provider of the Year Award Nominees

★ Antonio Lombardi, UNT Dining Services
★ Kathleen Elder, SHWC
★ Steven Harris, ODA
New Service Provider of the Year Award Winner

Antonio Lombardi
Service Provider of the Year Award Nominees

★ Brennon Turner, UNT Dining Services
★ Delia Sandoval, SHWC
★ Joel Brady, SHWC
★ Nick Watts, UNT Custodial
Service Provider of the Year Award Winner

Brennon Turner
Outstanding Supervisor Award Nominees

- Angela Koiner, SHWC
- Jessica Stone, ODA
- Joan Powers, Counseling & Testing
- Katy Washington, ODA
- Keisha Ware, Student Legal Services
- Kerry Stanhope, SHWC
- LaShonda Harvey, UNT Dining Services
- Marlene Miguel
- Melissa Manila, Dean of Students
- Molly Orr, Union Programs
- Nelly Carolina Picornell
- Paul Goebel, SMMC
- Renee McNamara, Dean of Students
- Sonia Redwine, RISE Center
- Stephanie Brown, Orientation & Transition Programs
- Tricia Rodriguez, Center for Leadership & Service
Outstanding Supervisor Award Winner

Renee McNamara
Departmental Awards
Excellence in Assessment Award Nominees

★ Dining Services

★ DSA Marketing & Communication

★ High School Career Connect
Excellence in Assessment Award Winner

High School Career Connect
Outstanding Collaboration Award Nominees

★ Auxiliary Services
★ Explore Before You Soar Internship Project (SMCC-First Generation Success Center-UNT Martial Eagles-TRIO Upward Bound Program)
★ Office of Disability Access
★ Union Scheduling
★ UPC, IDEA, College of Music, SGA, ODA
Outstanding Collaboration Award Winner

Explore Before You Soar Internship Project
(SMCC-First Generation Success Center-UNT Martial Eagles-TRIO Upward Bound Program)
Outstanding Innovation Award Nominees

⭐ Housing & Residence Life Student Staff Selection Committee
⭐ Orientation and Transition Programs - Senior Year Experience
⭐ Student Health and Wellness Center
⭐ Student Money Management Center - Eagle Support Program
Outstanding Innovation Award Winner

Student Health and Wellness Center
Outstanding Program Award Nominees

★ Office of Disability Access
★ Orientation and Transition Programs
★ RISE Center
★ Student Legal Services
★ Student Money Management Center (Project Pathways: Students & Success)
★ UNT at Frisco Student Services
Outstanding Program Award Winner

RISE Center
Rodney Mitchell Spirit Award Nominees

★ Desiree Padron, First Generation Success Center
★ Student Legal Services
Rodney Mitchell Spirit Award Winner

Desiree Padron
DSA COVID-19 Special Recognition Award
DSA COVID-19 Special Recognition Award Winner

Jennifer Lee
Department of the Year Award Winner

Counseling and Testing
Department of the Year Award Winner

DSA Special Projects
DSA Staff Engagement Committee

ALEXA BILICH
ANDIE JACKSON
ARIGAYLE HEAD
CORRINE FRENCH
COURTNEY BURKE
CRAIG ZEMMIN
DERRICK CRIPPS
JUSTIN PERSICK

KEISHA WARE
LAURA PALACIOS
MELISSA MCKENNA
RANDALYNN JOHNSON
STEVIE EALEY
TAYLOR TORRES
WILLIAM BRANCH
THANK YOU FOR COMING!
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